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AB TRACT 
Electron ml('roscoplc exammation reveall.'d common fl.'atures, although to varying extent, 
in all three stage!-. of incontmentia p1gmenti. All three stages showed ( l) dyskeratosis; (2) 
phagocyto;.is of dyskeratotic cells and of melanosomes by macrophages; and (3) presence of 
melanophages in I he upper dermi>.. Dyskeratm.ts and phagocytosis were most pronounced m 
stage II. and presence of melanophages in stage IlL In addition to these common features, 
stage I showed an intraepidermal blister containing eosinophils. In stages II and Ill chwann 
cells were found frequently in the dermis close to the dermoepidermal junction with 
exten!>ions above the basal lamina, where they phagocytized melanosomes. 
It is concluded on the basis of their ultrastructural features that all three stages of 
incontinentia pigmenti are related to each other and that the pigmentary incontinence is a 
phagocytic phenomenon . 
lncontinentia pigmenti, first described by Bloch 
[1 I in 1926 and by Sulzberger ]2 I in 192 . con ists 
of three stages. Hi!>tologically the~e three stages 
show the following j:l 1: In the fir»t stage intraepi-
dermal \'es1cles contaming numerous eosinophils 
are seen; in the second stage acanthosis, papil-
lomatmm;, dyskeratosh.. and hyperkeratosis are 
present: and tn the third stage extensl\ e deposits of 
melanin are found within melanophages in the 
upper dermis. Sulzberger ]2, I I and Doornick [5 I 
believed that damage to the basal cells caused 
them to release their pigment into the dermis 
where it was phagocytized by melanophages. 
Rubin and Hecker [61, on the other hand, thought 
that the intensive melanocyt ic activity exhau~ted 
and caused death of the melanocytes rather than of 
basal cells. The melanin then was phagocytized by 
melanophages . 
In 1971 \Vong et al ]7] published electron micro-
scopic findmg;. obtatned from one biopsy of the 
third stage of mconllnenua p1gment1. He found 
man~ vacuolated melanocyte;, in the upper epider-
mis. wherea.., the melanoc) te.., in the basal layer 
appeared normal. Hecause of the presence of ex-
tracellular melanosomes in the epidermis and of 
gaps in the ba~allamma, allowing thee cape of the 
extracellular melanusomes from the epiderm is into 
the dermis, he concluded that in incontinentia 
pigmenti the barrier between the epidermis and 
the dermis had broken down. His hypothesis 
seemed to be supported by the finding of a "den -
dritic process of a melanocyte" in the upper 
dermis. 
In 1972 Schmidt et al ]8] described their electron 
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microseopic findmgs in one biopsy of the third 
stage of incontinentia pigmenti. They found nu-
merow, melanosomes often arranged in clu!-.ters 
wit hm the cells of the basal layer. The melanocytes 
and keraunocyte;. of the basal layer showed small 
and empty \·acuoles . They d td not observe gaps m 
the basal lamina and did not try to explain how the 
melanm had gotten into the melanophages in the 
dermis. 
Our electron microscopic study consists of speci-
mens of all three stages of incontinentia pigmenti. 
Certain ultrastructu ral change~ were found in a ll 
three iltageH of incontinentia pigmenti, i.e., dysker-
atotic cells, phagocytosis of dyskeratotic cells and 
of melunosomes by macrophages in the epidermis, 
and pigmentary incontinence, the latter being 
least pronounced in the first stage. According to 
our interpretation the pigmentary incontinence is a 
result of the migration of macrophages into the 
epidermis. where they phagocytize etther melano-
somes or dyskeratotic cells or both. Sub equently 
the macrnphages descend into the dermis and 
digest the phagocytized material by lysosomal 
acti\ ity . 
C'ASE HISTORIES 
Case 1 was a n-week-old girl who shonly after 
bi rth showed areas of erythema on the extremities. 
ubsequently, vesicles in linear arrangement ap-
peared on the extremities and, to a limited degree , 
also on the trunk. A biopsy was obtained of a 
vesicular lesion from the thigh (stage l l. 
Case 2 was a 10-month-old girl who after birth 
had developed vesicles in linear arrangement on 
the extremities. At 4 month. of age the vesicles 
were replaced by acanthotic ridges. At 7 months of 
age hyperpigmentation started on the sides of the 
trunk "ithout prev1ous les ions having been noted. 
Two biopsies were taken: one from an acanthotic 
ridge of the thigh (stage Ill . and one from a 
pigmented area of the trunk (stage Ill). 
Ca,e :l was a 16-month-old girl, first afflicted at 4 
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month!:', who had a ret1culate pattern of hyperp1g 
mentatton on the trunk and extremities represent-
ing stage Ill of inrontinent1a pigmenti. 
Case I. the mot her of case ::!. showed whorled 
lesions of hyperptgmentation on the trunk which 
had started to fade dunng the past i) years. c~es 3 
and 4. abo had neurofibromatosis. Biopsies ol 
hyperp1gmented areas were obtained from both the 
child and her mother ( ~tage !Ill. 
MATEHIALS -\'Iii> '\1f'THODs 
The spectmen~ were sect 10ned mtn small slices wh1le 
immer~ed in phosphate- buffered Karnovskv's solution 
(pH 7 :!) (cases I and 2). or 111 cacodylate-hultl•red 
Karnmsk\'s snluttnn !pll 7 :!l (rases :land 4). and were 
fixed tn t ht•tr respet·t In> ~olutlmh lor about 2-l hr They 
were nnsed o~ernil{ht in phosphate huffer and cut·odvlatP 
buffer. respectively. rmstfixt•d fur J hr m I '·; osmntm 
tetrnxtde dehydrated. and embedded in epox\' resin . 
Thin sectllms werf' cut v.tth an ultramtrrntome !Porter· 
Blum :\-1T I l The\ wen• ,tallll'd with urand acetate and 
lead t·nratl Elcttrun mttrugraphs were taken wi1h a 
.JEOL IOU H elettrnn microscope. 
REM ITS 
Sta~l' I The most prominent fmdmg 111 the 
epidermi:- was marked spongwsis resulting in the 
formation of mtraepidermal blisters containmg 
eosinophils. Mam keratinocytes and melanocytes 
showed vacuolar del{eneration of their endoplasmic 
reticulum !E':Rl and mitochondria. Frequently. the 
plasma membrane of kerat mocytes showed defects 
and some kE'ratinoc)'te» showed dyskeratosiS (see 
helm') The melanoc_vte~ contained melanosomes 
m vanous sta~es of melanization. Eosinophils and 
a few macropha~es were located within widened 
Intercellular spaces. The macropha~e~ contained 
pha~otytlzed dyskeratotic keratinocytes as well a!-. 
melanosomes The basal lamina appeared normal 
and did not show gaps except 111 area~ where 
m acrophages entered or left the epidermis (Fig. U. 
The derm1s contained a moderate infiltrate of 
eosinophils, histiocytes. and melanophages !Fig. 
2). In man) areas disintegration of these cells was 
observed. Orcasionall} Schwann cells were ob-
served containing rnelanusomes within their lyso-
somes. 
Sta~e II. In this stage the most marked changes 
were found within the eptderm al cells. Some kera-
tinontes showed vacuolar degeneration of their 
ER and mttochondrta. and an increased number of 
melano~orne complexes. while other.; were dyskera· 
tot 1c Two kind!\ of dy~keratotlc cells occurred. one 
containing dumped. electron-dense tonofilaments 
(Fig. :1), and the other containing masses of loosely 
aggre~ated tonofilaments (Fi~. 4). The dyskera-
totic cells had no desmosomes and the intercellular 
spaces adjoining them often were dilated. The 
melanocytes also contained many melanosomes. 
Like the keratinoc\'tes they often showed vacuolar 
degeneratiOn of the1r ER and mitochondria. 
In the lower layers of the epidermis as well as in 
the upper dermis many macropha~es contained 
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FIG. :1: Stu"'e II A mnrruphage !MAl in the epidl'rmis contuins a pha~ocylizt•d dv,.,kPratntic kerminuC\ll' !DK) . 
K nnrmul kerot mncytt•. 12.:i00. 
melano~ome complexe~ (Fig ill. A few contained 
phagotytized dy~keratotic cells (Fig.;{. I. 6). ,orne 
of the;,e macrophages were greatl) mcreased 10 ~ize 
and were lot·ated partly in the dermts and partly in 
the epidermis. In one instance, the portion of a 
macrophage located in the dermis contained 
phagocytized melannsome complexes. while its 
upper portion located in the epidermis was in the 
process of phagocytizing a dyskeratotic keratmo-
cy te ( Fif!. 'il 
The basal lamma was normal in appearance 
except for discont inu1t u.•" at sne;, where macro-
phages were seen part!~ '' tthin the epidermis and 
partly within the dermts . In :.orne areas the basal 
lamina had several layen •. The dermis contained 
numerous Schwann celh;, They were observed 
mainly at the dermoepidermal junction in close 
contact with kerat inocytes. A large port ion of the 
Schwann cell~ extended into the epidermis. but 
not farther than just a hove the basal lamina (Fig. 
Ftr.. -1. Stage II . A marrophal(e 1n the epidermis contains a phagnf~!tzed dvskt>r:Hottc kera!lnll('Vtt' IDKl consiSting 
of mn~ses nf loost>ly aggregall•d tnnntilament-. L lysnsnmes ('llntaming elet·trnn-dt:nse material {Jflgmatml( lrnm 
d)skeratnll(' cell- . 12.1100. 
Fu .. . ~: StagE> II i\lelannphal(e Within the epidermis M melanosnme t•omple~es within hs<h<JffiC,, K 
keraunoc~tes. T wnulilaments. The arro11 pomts to the hasal lnminn .• 1:! .. -,oo 
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8). The basal lamtna of the Sehwann cell and of the 
ep1derm t!i had fused in such areas. Phagocyti1ed 
melanosome complexes were often seen in the 
cytoplasm of the Schwann cell-. (Fig. 8). 
The dermal mf1ltrate t•ontained fairl~ numerous 
mclanophages. In addition. eo~inophils and mast 
cells were present MosT melanophages contained 
man~ melanosome complexes lying either within 
lysosomes or tree in the cvtoplasm. In the deeper 
dermi:-; disintegrating melanophage~ were ~een. 
leading to extracellular aggregates of melano-
somes. The capilluric:-;, except for occasional gaps, 
looked normal. 
Sta#e Iff. The ultrustructural changes in thi!i 
stage were similar to th<>-e seen in the second stage. 
Howe,·er. 111 the three patient!' studied in stage Ill. 
the ull rast ructural changes of the epiderm is were 
less pronounced than tn the one case with stage 11 . 
In the epidermis. the keratinocytes and melano-
cytes still showed vacuolar degeneration of the1r 
mitochondria and EH and, tn some areas. mem -
brane defect;. leadmg wan extracellular locall<m ol 
melanosomes. (kca:-;mnall;.. melanosomes were 
found in thE' stratum corneum. Ov:-;keratotic cells 
were >ot ill pre,ent m the eptdermts in thi!'. stage a~; 
well as manophages. The basal lamina was always 
intau and of normal wtdth. Fairly numerous 
Schwann cells were located in the uppermo;.t 
dermis close to the basal lamina . They contamed 
,·arying amounts of melanosomes. The upper der -
mis contain<'d a great number of melanophages, 
more than W<'re ~een in stage;. I and II . However, on 
comparing the three patient::; studied in stage Ill 
with one a not her, the coneentration of melnnosome 
complexes in the dermal melanophages !Fig. 9) 
was much ~realer 1n the Lwo infants than in the 
adult. 
C'OM~tf:NTS 
The followmg were the most st r iking findings ol 
this ~tud~·: F1rstl~·. in all three stages of inconti-
nentia ptgmenti dy!ikeratot tc cell!' were present in 
the ep1derm1s and were being phagocytized by 
macrophages This finding. howe\'er, was least 
pronounced 111 ~tage I (case I) and in the late phase 
of stage Ill (case ..J) and most pronounced in slage II 
fca;.e :ll and in the earlv phase of stage Ill (cases 2 
and 'H Second!~, 111 all three stages melanophages 
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F'H •. 7 St<t((l' II Ma~rupha!(C (:\1A' located lar~eh in thP dermis([)} extt>nds Into the eptdermts The lo"er part of 
the n•ll t•ontntns phn((Ol'\'1 ized mrlanosonu• complexes (~I ). \\ hill• 1 he Uf>Pl'r port ton is 111 the proce~s of phat:ocyttzint: a 
dyskE'ratott<· <'PII ti>l<l. h kprutinocyte Thl' nrro" point~ townrds the husul lamina. 12.i'IOO 
were lnuncl 111 the ltpJWT dNmis. and in stages I and 
11 also tn the eptdermis. Tht• large~! number of 
melanophages was prt'sent in the dermts in the 
earlv phase of stage III. Thirdh . in stages ll and III 
a con~iderahle numhProfSchwann cell!' containmg 
phagocyt11ed melanosCime complexes was found at 
the dermoeptdermnl junction 
Oyskeratottc eells are seen m the epidermis. in 
add it wn to tn(•nnt men• ia pigment i. in many other 
diseases, e g.. How en 's disease [9. 101. Haile\ 
Hailey dt>-ca,;e [II. 1:!1. and Darier"... dtsea~e [I'll· 
The fate of a dyskeratotic cell is dependent on t he 
l'Xlent of it-. damage [J.f I· For example. the dy~ker­
atotie cell-. in Darier\, and m Hailey Hailey dis -
ease can sltll mature to a certain extent and reach 
the stratum corneum. whereas the dyskeratottc 
cell,.; in Howen·s disea.se do not mature and are 
pha~ocvtized b\ other keratinocyte~ [9, l.f I· In 
incont tnent in ptgmentt the dy~keratottc cell~ are 
phngnnti;recl h\ macropha11:es. The latte r con-
tained melano;.ome complexes. entire dyskeratotic 
rells. nr hnth in thetr cytopla..,m. 
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In general, dyskeratotic cells contain clumped, 
electron-dense tonofilaments. In incontinentia pig-
menti we found, in addition to these typical 
dyskeratotic cells, a second type of dyskeratotic 
cell which contained masses of loosely aggrej!ated 
tonofilaments. This type of cell has been described 
by Wilgram et al p2] in Hailey-Hailey disease. It 
has been observed by us occasionally also in 
dermal it is herpetiformi;; and in bullou~ pem-
phigoid. In none of these diseases, however. were 
these cells phagocytized and transported into the 
dermis. 
In stages II and Ill of incontinentia pigmenti a 
large number of Schwann cells was observed di-
rectly beneath and partly above the basal lamina. 
Frequently these cells contained melanosome com-
plexes. The phagocytosis of melanosomes by 
Schwann cells has been reported previou-.ly [15 J. 
The extension of Schwann eells into the epidermis. 
although described in various animab [16], seem~ 
to be a new finding in humans. The Schwann cells 
by phagocytizing melanosomes contribute to the 
pigmentary incontinence. It is believed that they 
receive i he melanosome complexes through direct 
contact with the kerat inocyt es since occasional 
Schwannian processec; were obsen·ed extending 
above the basal lamina. 
An extracellular location of melanosomel> within 
the epidermis was ob~en·ed in only two sections . 
Therefore, this mechanism of pigmentary inconti-
nence does not seem to be of such great significance 
that it would explain the mechanism or pigmen-
tary incontmence. as Wong et al [7 J have gug-
gest ed. Dendrites of melanocytes were not found 
by us in the dermis. 
Based on our electron microscopic findings we 
concl ude that the pigmentary incontinence can he 
explained by l he presence of dyskeratotic cell:; in 
the epidermis leading to a migration of macro-
phages into the epidermis where they phagocytit.e 
dyskeratotic cells, melanosomes, or both. Sub:>e-
quently the macrophage~ return to the dermis. The 
melanophages in stages II and III contained abun-
dant melanosome complexes and were easily recog-
nized in the light microscope. whereas the melano-
phages in stage I contained only a few melanosome 
complexes and therefore could be seen only in the 
electron microscope (compare Fig. :2 with Fig. 9). 
The presence of the same findingh in all three 
~tages of incont mentia pigmenti, though to a 
different degree, suggests that all stages are related 
to each other. This is in contrast to the widely 
act·epted view that the pigmentar~ stage is not 
postintlammatory and ts unrelated to the blisters 
since it does not occur in the same place as the 
blistel"b [17 ]. 
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